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This invention relates to a pump jack, and 
while the invention is applicable to a pump jack 
for various kinds of pumps, it particularly is de 
signed as a pump jack for an oil well. 

It is an object of this invention to provide a 
very simple and efficient structure of pump jack 
comprising an oscillating member or beam 
adapted to be connected at one end to the pump. 

It is a further object of the invention to pro 
vide a pump jack comprising a beam mounted 10 
for oscillation in a substantially vertical plane, ’ 
an eccentric member mounted for rotation on 
said beam, a driving member below said beam 
rotatable about a ?xed axis, and means con 
necting said driving member and eccentric mem 
ber for rotating the latter and maintaining their 
axes of rotation a ?xed distance apart. ' 

It is more speci?cally an object of the inven 
tion to provide a pump jack comprising an 
upright support, a beam pivoted at the top of said 
support, said beam having a weighted end, an 
eccentric sprocket mounted for rotation on said 
beam about an axis at the side of said support 
opposite said weighted end, a base member, a 
driving sprocket mounted on said base member 
for rotation about a ?xed axis and a chain run 
ning over said sprockets whereby rotation of 
said eccentric sprocket will oscillate said beam. 
These and other objects and advantages of the 

invention will be fully set forth in the following 
description made in connection with the accom 
panying drawings in which like reference char 
acters refer to similar parts throughout the sev 
eral views and in which: 

Fig. 1 is a view in side elevation of the device; 
Fig. 2 is a partial view similar to Fig. 1 show 

ing the parts in different positions, the position 
ofsome parts being indicated in dotted lines; 
.Fig. 3 is a view in end elevation as seen from 

the right of Fig. 1; 
Fig. 4 is a partial vertical section taken on line 

4—4 of Fig. 1; 
Fig. 5 is a horizontal section taken on lin 

5—-5 of Fig. 1; and . ' 

Fig. 6 is a partial top view of the part shown 
in Fig. 1., 7 
Referring to the drawings, a pump jack is 

shown comprising a base member ID. While 
member ID could be variously formed, in the 
embodiment of the invention illustrated it is 
shown as comprising spaced channels Hla hav 
ing their ?anges directed away from each other. 
An upright support II is disposed atone end of 
base member [0, the same comprising plates ar 
ranged in rectangular relation and secured to 
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gether, the same being secured at their tops and 
bottoms to plates lib and Ho respectively. Ver 
tical plates lld extend from plate Ilc upwardly 
to the tops of channels 10a at the end thereof 
adjacent support H and said channels Illa ex 
tend along the sides of support II and may be 
secured thereto in any suitable manner. Plate 
Ho and base member ID are secured to suit 
able foundations 8 by bolts 9. Angle members 
lBb are secured respectively to the inner sides 
of channels Illa at one end thereof in any suit 
able manner, as by welding, and project up 
wardly some distance above base member l0. 
A rod l?c extends between angle members l'llb 
adjacent their upper ends. A plate l2 extends 
across the tops of channels Illa adjacent upright 
II and a motor I3 is secured to plate 12 in any 
suitable manner, as by bolts l4 extending through 
?anges on said motor and through plate 12 and 
the ?anges of channel members 10a. A pulley 
I5 is mounted on the driving shaft of motor l3 
and a belt or belts l6 run over pulley l5 and a 
larger pulley l1 secured to a shaft I8 journaled 
in bearings l9 secured to the tops of channel 
members {0a in any suitable manner, as by the 
headed and nutted bolts 20. A driving sprocket 
22 is connected to shaft l8 between bearings 19 
and said sprocket is mounted for rotation about 
the axis of shaft l8 which is ‘a ?xed axis. 
Bearings '24 are mounted on plate llb adja 

cent the ends thereof and a shaft 25 is mounted 
for oscillation in bearings 24. A beam 26 is 
provided, and while this could take various forms, 
in the embodiment of the invention illustrated, it 
is shown as formed by a pair of channels 26a 
having their ?anges facing away from each other. 
Bearings 23 are secured to the bottoms of chan 
nels 26a in any suitable manner, as by bolts 23a. 
Shaft 25 passes through the bores in bearings 
23. Beam 26 is thus mounted for oscillation 
about the axis of shaft 25. Channels 26a are 
connected adjacent one end by spaced channels 
21 which extend vertically between channels 26a 
and have their ?anges contacting the webs of 
channels 26a. Channels 21 extend at right angles 
to channels 26a and some distance at either side 
thereof. A channel 30 extends between and is 
secured to the adjacent sides of channels 26a 
adjacent bearings 23. At the end of beam 26 
opposite members 21, T-shaped members 28 of 
arcuate form are secured, the same having the 
central webs thereof extending along the inner 
adjacent sides of channels ‘26a and one of 
their ?anges 28a extending across the ends 
of channels 26a. A plate 29 extends between 
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and is secured to the outer sides of members 
28, the same having a projecting ?ange 29a at 
its outer side. Spaced rods 3| extend between 
the central portions of members 28 above 
and below beam 26. A pair of bearings 32 
are secured respectively to the top flanges of 
channels 26a in any suitable manner, as by the 
headed and nutted bolts 33. A shaft 34 is jour 
naled in bearings 32 and extends between chan-. . . 

"l0 nels 26a, the same having journaled thereon a 
block 35 secured to and forming part of a large ‘ 
sprocket 36. Block 35 has two holes through 
either of which shaft 34 may pass. A chain 31 
runs over sprocket 36 and over driving sprocket 
22. The usual pump rod (not shown) will be 
attached to members 28. i 

In operation the end of the beam v26 having 
members 21 thereon will be weighted. Motor 13 
will be driven and this through pulley l5 and belt 
16 will drive pulley I1 and shaft 18. Sprocket 
22 will thus be driven and this will cause chain 
21 to travel over sprocket 22 and sprocket 3.6 so 
that the latter will be rotated. The center of 
shaft 34 is o?set quite a distance from the center 
of sprocket 36 so that sprocket 36 forms an ec 
centric. As sprocket 36 rotates therefore and 
since the chain 31 is of constant length and main 
tains the center of sprocket 36, a .constant dis 
tance from the center of sprocket 22, the rotation 
of sprocket 36 causes the portion of beam ‘A6 at 
the right of upright H, as seen in Fig. 1, to de 
scend. This raises the end of the beam having 
members 28 thereon so that the pump rod is 
raised. Upon the rotation of sprocket 35 through 
the other ‘half of itsv revolution, the end of beam - 
26 at the left of upright l I will descend by gravity. 
Beam 2,6 is thus oscillated and the pumping oper 
ation effected. The necessary connections to the 
pump can be made from members 28 and adja 
cent parts. Members 21 form convenient means 
for attaching counter-Weights if these are de 
sired. Members vNib and [60 form guards. The 
center of sprocket 36 moves in an arc de?ned by 
line 38. 
From the above. description it will be seen that 

we have provided a, very simple and efficient pump 
jack, The mechanism for oscillating beam 26 is 
exceedingly simple and yet the same .is very ef 
fective and ei?cient. The degree of oscillation of 
beam 26 can be varied vby having shaft 34 extend 
through the different holes in block ‘35. The de 
vice has been amply demonstrated in actual prac 
tice, found to be, very successful and. efficient .and 
is being commercially made 

It will of course be understood that. various 
changes maybe made in the form, details, ar 
rangement and‘ proportions, of the parts, without 
departing from the scope of applicant’s inven 
tion,‘ which generally stated, consists in a device 
capable of carrying out, the objects above set 
forth, in the parts and combinations of parts dis 
closed and de?ned in'the appended claims. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A pump jack having in combination, an up 

right support, a pivot at the top of said support, 
a beam connected to said pivot for oscillation in 
substantially a, vertical plane, means at one end 
of said beam for supporting counterweights, 
means at the other end of said beam for con 
nection to, a pump, a bearing on said beam at 
one, side of said support, and substantially mid. 
way between said pivot and said ?rst mentioned 
means, a circular sprocket eccentrically mounted 
for rotation said bearing, a base member, a 
‘rotatable driving member mounted in said base 
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member for rotation about a ?xed axis, and 
means for rotating said sprocket from said driv 
ing member and maintaining the axes of rota 
tion of said driving member and sprocket a ?xed 
distance apart. 

2. A pump jack having in combination, a base 
member formed of spaced parallel members, a 
post substantially square in cross section ?tted 
between and secured between said members at 
one end thereof, and having a transversely ex 
tending base ?ange the bottom of which is flush 
with the bottom of said base member, plates dis 
posed ‘in ,a Vertical plane and disposed at oppo 
site sides of saidmembers respectively, said plates 
extending upwardly from said ?ange to the tops 
of said members respectively, and secured to said 
?ange and member, .a bearing secured to the top 
of said post, a pivot shaft in said bearing ex 
tending transversely of said base member, a 
bracket journaled on said pivot member, a beam 
formed of parallel side members to the bottom 
of which said bracket is connected to connect 
said "beam to said post ‘for oscillation in a vertical 
plane, arcuate angle plates at one end of said 
beam beyond said post adapted to ‘be connected to 
a'pump rod, means at the other end of said beam 
for supporting counterweights, bearings on said 
beams substantial-1y midway between said post 
and said latter end, a shaft in said last mentioned 
bearings extending transversely of said beam, a 
circular sprocket journaled eccentrically on said 
last mentioned shaft and disposed centrally be 
tween the side members of said beam, bearings 
on said base member, a third shaft extending be 
tween said last mentioned bearings, a sprocket 
mounted on said third shaft disposed centrally 
of said parallel members, a chain running over 
said sprockets, a pulley on said third shaft, a mo 
tor mounted on said base spaced horizontally 
from said third shaft, a pulley on said motor and 
a belt running over saidpulleys. 
, 3. Apump jack having in combination, a base 
member formed of spaced oppositely disposed 
parallel channels, a hollow post substantially 
squarein cross section and of plate construction 
disposed at one end of said base, the same ?tting 
between and extending partway between the Webs 
of said channels, said post having a base extend 
ing transversely of said channels at its bottom, 
the bottom of said ?ange being flush with the 
bottoms of said channels, a plate at each side 
of said post secured to said ?ange extending ver 
tically and engaging the end of one of said chan 
nels, said plates being secured to said base, post 
and the ends of said channels, a bearing secured 
to the top of said post, a shaft journaled in said 
bearing, a beam comprising spaced oppositely 
directed channels with their ?anges projecting 
away from each other, brackets secured to the 
bottom of said beam at each side thereof through 
which said shaft passes so that __ said beam is 
swingable on said shaft, means at one end of 
said beam adapted to have a pump rod secured 
thereto, means at the other end of ’ said beam 
for holding counterweights, a ‘bearing on the top 
of each of said channels of said beam between 
said shaft and said last mentioned means, a sec 
ond shaft journaled in said bearings, a sprocket 
vhaving a hub disposed eccentrically thereon and 
bored to receive said last mentioned shaft, said 
sprocket being rotatable about the axis of said 
second shaft, bearing ‘brackets on the top of each 
of said base channels, a third shaft 'journaled ‘in 
said brackets, a sprocket secured to said last men-_ 
tioned shaft, a chain runningover said sprockets, 
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a pulley secured to said last mentioned shaft at 
one side of said base, a motor secured on said base 
between said post and said last mentioned shaft, 
a pulley on said motor and a belt running over 
said pulleys whereby rotation of said last men~ 
tioned sprocket by said motor will rotate said 
?rst mentioned sprocket and oscillate said beam. 

4. A pump jack having in combination, a base 
comprising laterally spaced longitudinally ex 
tending parallel members, a post secured to and 
upstanding at one end of said base, a plate at 
the top of said post, spaced bearings secured to 
said plate, a substantially horizontal shaft jour 
naled in said bearing, a beam comprising longi 
tudinally extending spaced members connected 
together, bearings secured to the bottoms of said 
last mentioned members respectively through 
which said shaft passes whereby said beam is piv 
oted to said post about a substantially horizontal 
axis, means at one end of said beam for support 
ing counterweights, transversely alined bearings 
secured respectively to the tops of said last men 
tioned members between said shaft and said last 
mentioned means, a second shaft extending 
through said last mentioned bearings, a sprocket 
having an eccentric hub through which said sec 
ond shaft passes and to which it is secured, said 
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sprocket being disposed between said last men 
tioned members and movable therebetween, bear 
ings secured to the tops of said base members 
respectively, a third shaft journaled in said last 
mentioned bearings, a sprocket secured to said 
shaft between said base members and in line with 
said ?rst mentioned sprocket, a chain running 
over said sprockets, a motor supported on said 
base, means for driving said third shaft from said 
motor, and means at the other end of said beam 
adapted to be connected to a pump rod whereby a 
compact jack is provided and said chain is sub 
stantially at the transverse center of said base 
and beam. 

JOHN BLACKSTOCK HAWLEY, JR. 
ARTHUR C. BORN. 
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